Weatherford Soccer Association
Board Meeting Minutes
March 14, 2022
Call to Order at 6:35 pm
I. Attended: Kayla Guzman, Cherie Long, Laurelle Hill, Ryan Kuhlmeier, Brie Heimlich, Danielle
Sensabaugh, Lenny Styer, Juan Guzman, Ricky Hill, Marissa Galaviz
II. Do we have a quorum? Yes
III. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes:
IV. Financial Review- Cherie Long went over financials for the month of January. Report can be
found on One Drive. Invoice due for assistant coaches no coaches added after May 31 st.
V. Old Business Fundraiser has had great results! Prizes decided were pizza party (gift cards),
soccer balls (for teams that raised enough), individual prizes for player who raised the most money.
Soccer ball prices range from $8.99 for basic balls and goes up depending on brand, style, and
personalization. Hoping to keep budget between $8-$10 per ball. Brie said she would contact the
company for the turn around on receiving the funds from the fundraiser. Fianl total raised to be
announced at April board meeting.
We discussed breaking prizes levels into tiers:


Teir 1 $25- WSA pencil and candy



Teir 2 $75- WSA water bottles



Team with highest average- WSA T-shirts
Directors/Committee Reports

- President- Kayla discussed issues this season, mainly with the U11 Hooligans and the coach
that stepped down casing problem and be disruptive on the sidelines of his old team’s games. Also,
with teams not sitting separate sides of the field to keep from issues arising. Suggested we place
“Home” and “Away” signs on at least U9 and up fields, board approved. Laurelle will order and install
them.
- Vice President- n/a
- Coaching Director- Vacant seat that needs to be filled
- Registrar- n/a

- Concessions- It was discussed by Ricky that we need a new cooler in concessions because
the current frig could not keep up with the demand of all the drinks and constant opening and closing
of the door. Put into vote to get another one; approved. Ricky and Lenny discussed taking down the
side wall to open up the space where the frig was kept to keep the new one from over heating like the
old frig and remove the banister to provide more space in concession stands. Put into vote; board
approved.
- Team Formation- n/a
- Uniforms- n/a
- Field Maintenance- n/a
VI. New Business

Fall registration: Early registration to open on May 7th and close May 21st, $10 discount for
registering early. Open coach registration during the same period and end June 30 th.



Next referee course/coaches 4v4 April 3rd



Referee course for referees 18+ this Thursday the 18th and Friday the 19th



Asked if we wanted to do a booth at April Pools Family Day on April 30 th form 11-2pm; no one
was available; board voted no.



9.5 becoming a permanent field, would need new goals and nets. Look into seeing of we could
get sponsorship for these items.



Irish Day on March 19th, wear green and ask scholarship participants to hand out candy around
the fields though out the day. Decorate the fields as well.



AGM is July 8-10th. Will be full AGM without covid restrictions. Need to approve attendance for
board members that wish to go and hotel costs. Average cost is $159 a room. Board Members
wishing to attend: Laurelle Hill, Ricky Hill, Cherie Long, Lenny Styer, and possibly Kayla
Guzman.



Bylaw and other proposed changes need to be places by April 15 th and nominations for coach
and referee of the year need to be submitted by April 30 th.



WSA AGM tentatively dated for July 18 th.



Katie Privette vote onto the board.

VII. Board Meeting held at
100 Cartwright Park Rd
Weatherford TX 76088
VIII. Adjournment at 8:15 pm

